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FOREIGN ARMOR PLATE TRIED

A VllMf OfFlCKK TKLLH OF Till
YKARS TKSTS AllllOMf

Splendid ItNiiltf l rn by the llrardmnrr
Proem In KtiKUml Ilrrclm of-

Ilatft by the Joliiuou Sotn r
Tap Krupp Armor fJi n e The
f1fllel le Kxperlmrnti In Kniland-

WAsaiNorov Sept 20 Tlm naval cs-

InbllxhmentH of the principal Powcrx nllvo-

to tho neokKRlty of moetlutc linprovemcmtH-

In guns and projectiles by pucwlng better
armor havo been working hard to that end
and the put year host wltne cetl the pro-

duction of several armorhardening proc
m e In a paper just IMJUOI by tho Office

of Naval Intelligence as part of its notcuon
naval progress Lieut Ixiula M Nulton of
the InlteU Ktates Navy tireatH of thn en-

deavors of foreign Inventcuu to otr am tho
Krupp prOd which Is ivcognlpU an tho
it udard throughout the world

Hie article IH confined to the efforts of
foreign armor expettx Thereforo Lieut

doen not mention Iho exp rlmentH-

of his colleague Llciit Cleliuul Davis
now of thu bnltletlilp Maine whldi give
prcinlse of producing armor plate equal in
farehardening to the Krupp but at a very
touch reduced cost

In the trial of platen tinting the year the
Krupp process retained Its ertabllshedx-

ifcition Onn advance trns t ho KitUsfartoi y

extension of tho Krupp cemented process
which ha l heat for phtes from 6 to

Inches to platen thicker thou 9

incboa or thinner than 0 inches
Of the Krupp noncoraented process plntcs-

JJ ut Xulton said that they appear to
lack jwirt poftcswlrig chnrac-

terlntlcB quite different from another part
PUte for the IlrltMi nrmoretl crulcerK
Drake anti Eescx were found to vary ton
uldorably In

Boma n unit chisel could not
touch them others tho drill produced
floe powder while Rtlll other parts wcro
cut with ease The resistance of the Krupp
cemented process plntM wns to
lie about V per cent higher
noncemented plates

Lieut that a Gtrmnn chcroUt
named Olebler was reported to havo dis-

covered n process for hardening armor
which while Increasing Its resistance two
or three times ns compared with tho best
armor of other workers reduced the cot
of present manufacture by twothlrdn
Experiments under thU process
out with plates of only 75 millimetres
but no of Its further development
were

Two trials have been of particular
One was ft test of Johnson

softHow cap tho invention of an Ameri-

can officer which resulted In the firing of n
Blnch shot through a Krupp cemented

llnoh plntn The other test woo of Ulnch-
plutrs hardened by the Bcardmore process
the development of a Scotch manufacturing

The wonderful efflcloncy of the Johnson
cap wo shown In trials held In England
Inn May under the direction of the Ad-

miralty Tho first round from n gun
with capped projectile completely per-

forated thu plate although the projoctllo
was broken up
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Tho wcond shot w p rienelrnte
375 Inches and tho third an explosive
shell from a THnch gun was mined deep
in the plate A probo oould b j Inserted
around to a depth of seven inches

Two moro shots were fired at the plats a
fortnight later both from iho 0lnch gun
The ono with a cap went through the plate
and remained tho backing butt the second
without a cap was broken up It had
penetrated only three Inches

at tho target developed
tho fact thnt the guns using cnp projectiles
completely departed the plate u 75inch
explosive shell passing through It A fllnch
shot without a cap made no impression on
the plate-

The I owned jointly
William Boanlmoro t of

and Vlcknrs Son A Maxim of London-
It given splendid results In recent

A 0lnch hardened bv this process
was attacked 0Inch gun firing
projectiles with n charge of fortyeight

EXE tho
from li2 to 155 tons Tho backing was

4 feot 10 Inchw at top arid liottom and 1

foot 10 Inches In tho centre and was wcur
eight bolts

The shot caused a crack from I he
bottom of thn plate to be Indentation of the
first shot and round caused a crack
from the point where the first
to the of the plate The sum
cracks were in succeeding
rounds but otherwise tho
nil of tho projectiles being broken

A later a hardened
plato gave results This target

according to an improved method
was 8 0 Inches by 0 feet 6 and 0

Inohes thick It was u Vickers
6Inch gun with charges the
idea being to ascertain how much plato

Tha first round with a striking of
2704 foot tons was broken The second
round luau no effect while the third shot
or 2012 foot tons WM also broken up The

fourth shot of 320 foot tons se-

cured penetration of 3 Incite nit com
2 Inches In tho round

hot nt the exceptionally high
energy of 3550 foot tons went the

but with nil its the
of the projectile being hardly percepti-

ble skin
No crack was made so that the

according lo Lieut Nulton almost

uitor
was tested against tlm Johnson

the projectile n hole passed
and skin and

Itself In the sand butt When found Imme-
diately afterward it was quite cool

have a new armor
hardening designed and it b as-
serted successfully to overcome the loss
of power produced bv curving
tho surfaces the non
cemented process Herr asserts
that this new armor Is inferior to
cemented plato

Very known of this armor
exhibits a hard tax and great

toughness H ha stood the tests of n
10lnoh loaded with OS

of plcrlo acid regarded as
equivalent to An Hlnch turret

was unharmed In the test
What was without doubt time most In-

teresting armor test of the under-
taken bv thin British Navy with thn war
ihip as ii target The
was to ascertain thn resistance presented

thin sIdes and decks of tho newest
cruisers of thin Hiitlsh well im thin
value of explosives otherwise
ns In armor piercing
projectiles-

To end thin hulk of the Bellelsle
was specially prepared Fry effort was

to prevent thin
results of time experiments
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Tho nearby shorts were cleared
after firing senens were hung
the armor oven commissioned

riot directly concerned were not per
lo come near The sx

on turned their sinks while
were being photographed Lieut

Nulton however some very inter
pitting Information concerning trial

forward end of wns
filed to represent a 20foot section of
nn armored the starboard side
represented class of 14100 ton

side represented thin cruiser
class OWfl tons A 4Inch

armor e was Into the hull on the
url aide oil the dtarboard
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side werp 0inch plates Identical with those
ordered for the

The wero only
In order to ascertain tho elasticity and
resistance of platen under these
louis Time plain went painted to rep
sent target bulls even

The deck near Ihe target was
covered with 2Inch plates re-

mainder of the deck us It
always had The Interior of tho

near the target was fitted MS W-
Htloiw of tlm and the Drakewlth
coal bunkers Inside the armor trans-
verse bulkheads ino deck anti all In
ternal arrangements of that part of a
cruiser

Thn attack wan made by time gunboats
Pincher and Comet the former mount-
ing n 02inch the latter n 0Inch gun

guns were of the latest models
0Inch plato wa attacked iho

02Inch gun tho 4lncli plate was
attacked the gun A new forum
of lyrlill projectile and
common shnlls wero used
bbolls woro fired from the u3inch

Tho BolleUlp was moved about a mile
out broadelde to shore with the gunlxiat
700 or 600 yards distant Firing was

at time inch
plato

Two round were discharged utah then
to with t he fllneli gun of tho Aft er
ward the was around
and the fourInch were attacked by
two rounds from the 92Inch gun anti then

tour rounds from he gun making
In nil ten shots Between each two rounds
the Admiralty visited the nnd

careful observations of the
taking photographs cf time effect

on
Sixteen shots worn to have Ixen fired

but owing to the slIps from Ihe
to one penetrating be-

tween wind anti water the
vessel to liwk soroui I the trials were dis-
continued nnd the wns towed-
Iwiek to Portsmouth The n of collision
mats ami stonm pumps enabled her to
kept afloat

gives the following stRum

mary of thin results of the attack
Two of the 4Inch plates repro

the Mnninoutli com-
pletely perforated one of the 0 inch
plates Drake class wa
also pierced u2lnch armorpiercing-
projwtjln through tlm 0 iiHi
and Urn Dlncfi projectile through the
4ineh plate

In case nn armorpiercing pro-
jectile got through the common
having up t the

Thu viiiiitit Hhell likewise failed
to but formidable shower
of splinter which each

cut as It burst showed that
this xhell would have n terribly destructive
effect when fired at mini mured

Some remarkable nults followed the
explosion of the shell The Iincher

shells at 3ivl yards while tho
Comet was 2000 yards nf the
IVlleisle on the exploding on the
side of tlie hulk fragments and
fell the deck of the Plnclmr to the remit
antI wore scattered near the Comet

Some of the fragments falling on the leek
of the Plncher were less two ounces
In weight nml few weighed than eight
ounces but all were heavy enough to do
injury hail struck the men ontlm leek

accounts give the following ns
the results of thn experiment

I FourInch prepare
was penetrated fllnch stint

disturbing the coal protection but
doing real dnmnge

2 The sInUs were not
effective against thin armor

3 A flinch resisted fljnch shots
4 Thin minimum suit range of thud tiring

ve el for firing lyddite is 20uo yards
5 a been riddled by

projectiles lyddite use-
less unless on cluk

Some comment wns made upon the fact
that the conditions of test were In every
WRY opposed to the conditions of warfare
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itliipoii l n llrUlti Scene if n-

llojhood Snnil

One of the out business men of New
York whose office is far downtown and
whose residence has been nwny uptown
for fifteen years took n saunter lust Sunduy
to Union Sijuare

I hail not been there for a number of
years he said in relating the incident
When I wax a boy I lived riot far from the

church of that noted preacher Dr Chcever-
U stood on thu site now occupied by
Tiffanys

Of course I have Uen there Hvernl
since those days limit not often On

my lust visit I recalled that one Sunday
morning while my father was preparing-
lo go over to Dr Clmeverx his butler in-

formed him that Inns hnd swarmed
from their hives maul were making a good
deal of noise in Lnlon Square

If you know anything about bee you
know that when they get ready to move
they never linger My father called
bath I was Just ready to go to church

nm to go with one of his
servants those damned bees It
wns the first lime I had ever heard him
use the word and I Knew he meant what
he said

I did not linger on Ms order The
went with me nnd we heel a merry

lime getting hived
It did tRot attract as much attention

hlmilar Incident would today but some
of the churchgoers smut us One of tin

who knew nut asked inn where
father wits I replied he was nt-

Dr Cheeverx
Well1 said the neighbor Til bet

Cheever Is hotter fur him than the
bees are likely to make It for

It was alxilit time time that Dr Cheever
was mixing politics with religion and he
anti my never agreed on tlm former
I remember remarking lo our neighbor
that If ho didnt go along attend lo hIs
own business let mo father wns
liable to pretty hut for me Hut
we hived the bees
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Manil Iorrniont AIIIOIIK llerent Drains
ll l Uo lllM fur a Vrar

Time existence of the Society of French
Dramatic Authors makes It possible to
procure Interesting statistics of the earn-
ings of French playwright

During the last year of the active dra-
matists seven received from thin society
more than 120000 each eight had between

10100 nnd 15000 nnd twentywoven from
4000 to 10IOO
Although the senior Dumr muds a

fortune from his arid was always-
in financial embarrassment hi MIII con-
tinued to draw larK from hi
plays nnd from thin revival of one Henry

His the son earned 10000
The younger earned n fortune ns
well from royalties of his own
It Is trim that at first yielded
In bit Its
wero increased later

HIcliPsl among tlm French dramatists
of recent days kayo been Emlle
Scrllm dEnnery run lust
left a fortuno of nearly 2VNinno-

Mcilhao made a fortune for be was nut
successful also Induslrlou It

happened that time when ho was
fourteen theatres In

on the saiim evening play
and Hnlrtvy
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In one year earned In royalties SlOrtOOO

lie was generous extravagant
ever and left no great fortune behind
him

Edmond with de Item
gerno soul LAlclon earned moro
than other French dramatist limo
average receipts of the latter during
several performances at
Hernhnrdls In were S500
of which thin dranmUnl received 2B-

OMnnirn nim llrrs l stilon bl-

k p up to dnte by reniilnx the Athlon notes
Hnd IMii printed
on time wniiinnx i of SVNDAI sjfN-
md lut LviistNU Stv
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DRAMATIC AUNTS AND NIECES

Tiro or irn i TIIK Till KW-

US OF flsr ItKKK

UrN Patrick ninphrll i l Irmle Mill

ward i HIiliiHn nith MIlPiA Lite
Karl and a Heal HIM nt ObJrcH or
Keen Though lUtrtnrnui

Widowed aunts and nieces
havo hail their week of It on our stage
Tim new comedies Theres Many a Slip
anil Aunt Jennnlp both Imd them li
each play mint was boldly positive nnd
the nl ce shyly negative Hoth the women
wen Impersonated by actresses of renown
awl girls by unknown youngsters
Jessie Millvard at the Onrrlck Theatre and
Mrs Patrick Cnniplxill at thin Harden each
surveyed herself In n mirror told UK that sue
wax n yearH old criticised her own fact
favorably made up her mind that shin was
still attractive to men and nt once entered
upon a courtship competition with the
wellbeloved niece Ho rniicli similarity
In now plays produced within two days
of each other in roinarknblp Hut It IK nit
coincidence without any plagiarism and
the circumstances alter the ense erynwch
The motives of the aunties in their

conduct ono gives to tlm
niece the man she love while the other
with kindness deprives tlio niece of a
wicked suitor

Itolxrt rewriting of n Scribe
play Into Theres Many u Slip changes
the story in artlculnrs only The fugitive-
Honapartlht an eforo hides In hoilsn-
of H Countess an a footman IH loved by her

her nleco In protected cleverly by one
blunderingly by thin other In their

ladles battle against a invernnient-
oniopp Is flimsIly with the girl
In the French original and tlm earlier
lush version the selfsneriflelng
who could wed the doubly desired man If
sue would herself to a
comic coward l ocaupe Im muster up the
courage to Ixt courageous at her behect-
Mr Marshall makes thin fellow more laugh-
able than lie used to b him redeem
himself only partially awl not re

him nt the end with morn a hope
wooing will win The other note-

worthy Marshall atnpndment of Kcrlho is
in the middle net whet lie puts in n new
clinwx The fugitive ha escaped but
tIme woman adroitly foog the watchful officer-
to lieve him concealed a closet

At last my prisoner thin exultant enemy
cries

No Hnron the smiling woman responds
as he eagerly opens time door only your
cloak and hat

And the curtain fulls on a that
ivouses enthusiasm

Of keen though extraneous Interns In
Theres a IK the introduction

of time Karl of Itoxslyn as a better actor
than had l een pxpe ted He is had enough-
to be outclassed by the accomplished
among whom he Is a Intruder
yet H unassuming presentable nnd
of absurdity that 1m does no groat harm
to the play and Is of course a valuablo-

xi iiii l fxhibii in iho entertainment A

salient in his iierformancn is that
though a and hips iinbleiiiun und by
repute a Kiiitlrnmii as well Ms birib
breeding do not teveal thiiiiMlves as
author intends them to through his us
fiinUHl manner of a menial The Karl
lacks yet the skill to elTect a double clmr

That Is not surprising to I lie

tXHrt oljMrvir Hut their Is H common
belief that n gentleman olT thin stage Is
naturally able to n geiillemnn on
the stag The fact is that a loafer
may and often does figure in Mugu fiction
as the soul of politein s

The thing opularly tulkvil alxjut in
Aunt Jenniiie Is the kiss that Mrs

l ll gets from John lllair The writ Ing-

by E Henson in thus play is of n kind
with In his Undo novel There i

similarly witty talk by IMTMIIIHof Ixtiidm-
inmirt society alxiut the KUIIO pro-

portion of dramatic relief from
satirical dialogue Tint lot act IK tedi-
ously loquacious The MCOIU is roiiiingly-
active It is here that the MJINIIionnl
kits hapx ns The mint Is uliinating
the love of a Illxnlne from her niece in
order to tave the girl from to

rIme man is wavering between the bold
widow and tho thy nialilen The widow
eels that she must turn siren with all
her might Iicturo to the cinii

M III ms Mrs Camplxll gowned mag-
nificently in UcomliiK yellow bared en

us to arms almost an much an to
back awl very freely ns to breast and
you can Me Aunt Jtannic ready for her
final encounter with u notoriously amorous

limit your imagination can hardly
the reality Shin lends him on with

cajoling words and further with inciting
action She reclines on a ouch like n
new Cleopatra and he lx mln over her like

ardent Antony Next they mire on their
fist nnd crushes her in his Then
the kiss It Is genuine pro
longid Nothing nppronchlng it In realistic
kissing hums been wen since Olga Nether
wile look tIIP record away from Emma
Ablxitt Mrs CainplKll now hold the
championship

A tragedy of New VorkH Chinese quarter
Is n new thing In a London music hall but
unlike the two that raced ncro the At
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Inntlo a few years ago Numlier Inn Pell
Street was acted for tin first tlnm there
Its words are by Charles n British
comedian who hits acted here In The

Slavey and other musical farces
nnd Ihfi music in by Dr Osmond Carr com-

poser of In Town and His Excellency
The serious little play KM scene in our
Inll street mentioned In London papers
ns mndii known through the third scene of
The n lo of New York Two laundries

stnnd side by ship one kept by n Chinaman-
nnd time other by a French woman The
Celestial finishes Ills work his opium
pipit and goes to sleep Ho Is
by the licaiitlful Ringing of thn Pnrlsienne-
Ho loves her but she says her heart Is-

anothers lIe threatens to kill his rival
and In time does U Mr Uanhy played
the nnd Alexia Italian
French woman

Five or six ago time of
two oneact tragedies or n Chinatown ox
tended half around tie world
Powers startcit it In San Francisco
producing The First Horn which David

brought to New York
luster said the story wns

his short novel of Cat
tho Cherub which he thereupon

ilrnniatlrfl It WOH given nl
steins Olympln but its miccess
wits not by enough popularity
to make people go ton luau
Mr The First Horn on nt the
Manlmttnn where n mlschancp the-
sutierbarllntlmllllleilramti wits in thn simp
lull with n French firce Ho thought tho-
alwaysunpopular bo to
blnme HO Tho Flrnt Horn
to the Harden play
Ufore It Although still the of

of thin season It lid
not draw much better even timer Then
the two plays went hurried In lonclon to
get Into irst The and the
Cherub won hut a tin
declared and also In public disregard
Thin nearlv similar two
told of hlt p widowers who whole
llvio were fur their Iwby HHIS Roth
fathers cuimuitd rocnjuful murders
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tho ammo In Tin First Born tlm
corpse nnd lilly smoking while thus police-
man pns ed HH Cat and the
the murderer ropi ed hi victim against
a wnll pulled a well over the nnhpti
fac and talked to him while the nftlcer of
the law wits within sight

All around us actor nie beautified In
light of family love their own

fnnillitM Instead of some ono elses ns in

often attributed to stag folk Edward H-

Hothern returned yesterday front Buffalo
where ho had gono to eo wife Virginia
hurried make tier start In Iris
HB haul come homo from prema-
turely for this duty of love Robert Edwon
has lifted bis wife Ellen Berg to time noM
lion of lending actress In Soldlerw of Fort
mw and Alice Fischer luirf started her
career as a star giving her huslvind-
William Harcourt time part next to
her own In Mrs Jack rearrange-
ment in time Collier family has Wn tho
of the thontrlcut week On tho Quiet
and oven in Tho Diplomat Louise
wn regarded BH u drawback to
tho star a usurper of n loading positIon
simply was

In TwlrhWhlrly at Weber
A FIlls things bnve teen and

tho wlfo is the winner with the husband as
the also ran In their duet al out drama
an acted nt the Empire the mud
louise Tonyl a n makes
the great SIICIVSM every time FlrM In a

gown sM languidly
the vapid the that
the song sa VH is chanictrrlstlc of tho mntine
theatre Then In the latched wid wanly
dress of the street waif vainly trying to
sell her snu ge at 12 cents
shows her irmid house training
by lying down on the first railroad
nhe finiU Finally In vaudeville she listens
In thn song to call of cuckoo In the
most approved Pastor fashion

says she is now known
exclusively as Lionel sUter-
nn of affection that Is of coui o
an exaggeration limit in to wo
young star had lien first theatrical chance
through her uncle John Drew who did not

up Lionel until last year Her
rues wns quirk and Innded tier In

three MOMXiH ago It Is said Mr
Drew was controlled in making his decision-
iMiwcen The Mummy and the Humming
Hlrd nnd plaY his desire to
further his nephew brotherinlaw-
lewls Baker Is In his company hut
nnother nirce Drew
whom he also will In with JoMph
Jefferson In the ease of his own daughter
Mr Drew evidently thinks a training
where morn advantageous a
KI with Virginia Harned in Iris She
made her two years ago by speaking
three lines Tyranny of
last season acted quite a part In Tho Second
In Command but not the comedy
went out of NPW York-

A sister of Irene and Violet Vanbrugb
married thin utenanlovenior

of Burma Hugh Barnes Irene IK the
wife of Dion of the famous
actor and dramatist Violet Is Mrs Aitlmr-
Bourchlcr a costar with her btisliand at
the Ijndon larricU their com

that tier earlier experience
nnd ho was regarded rather ns n
drag Then Plnero lien ton Wonf

In Trelawiiey of th Wells awl shin made
a annie for liensjlf In iom-
parison to her triumph iay-

lx rd uex Vanbrugh I-
HIrenes sister instead of the former

reverse So It Is with tIn Elliott sisters as
fur as Imdon Is o cenied When
married Nat inodAin left rude was takin
Into the company out of sisterly love
When they went to Iindon however
In An American Citizen and The Cowlmy-
and the dy ion rude was hi Utter
i han Maxine N she took nn iMigngenipnl-
nt the Court seci nd to Irene Van
bni h In Hi Excellency the Governor
and the leading role In A Hoynl Family
Then she married Forlws UoliTtwHi

Incame co tnr with liltu in place of
Patrick nnd she

returns to her native country neit year-
it will be n nn equal to her sister

Time stream frpm England to our stage
is not restricted to EngllHli stars and no-

bility Must actors are coming in lawe
numbers smut Tioodwin hits I

dweii Baxter by cable fur The Altar of
Friendship nnd Julia Marlowe will have
Jerrold H hnw with her in The ijinen-
Finmetta Charles Warner came over
here simply on a visit hut Lluyd and Amelia

made such a good nffer to
him that he may nn engagement ns-

nn American star under their manage-

ment They have a play nlxiul Columbus
that they have foul yet do nut want
to u It with Mrs Hlnphnms stock com-

pany UcniiM it Is unsiiited In style to nn

it supplies no pnrl fi r tin

Edward S Wlllnvd and Edward II Snthcni
are to have Biblical about David
and nnd although lioth mIni

to appear at the Garden Tliisitro this semi

soil will use his now drama until n
year hence Tin one for Sothern which

bv nn unknown American dramatist
will have to wait Ion this years revival
of Hamlet and If I Were King and for

llomeo and Juliet which our tragedian
will do either in the late or early
fall Stephen is writing the David
nnd drama for Willard and has
not agreed to deliver it until Mnv l 3-

In n pnrl tally natlvn and partially foreign
accompany ilhrd

on the American tour he is to
the best known to us are Maude

How Beoudet and
Alice rectory will incluile

The Cardinal by I Parker whioh
has ieen seen no nearer Hroadway tliiin-
Brooklyn amid such familiar pleqs as
David Garrick The Professors

Story and The Hoguos Comedv Mr
Kendnl and like Mr Villnrd In

finding rumor in the reviving
of old than In producing new
ones because like
been unfortunate In choosing novelties
For n tour that they have Just started In
England they A Scrap-
of Paper Waters Bun

Miss Blossom Mrs Hamil
tons Sllencp l thin nearest thine to n

unveil v that having issn produced for the
time spring

jokes seem to be all the rage In time

new frivolities One In King
Highball Is Inclined to Im indelicate
those in The Emprald Isle nncl
In Our show the difference In Eng-
lish and American humor JefTernon Dn-

Angells In thin of a magician extracts
an egg from ones mouth owing
to thin Lord Lieutenant of
handing prize to him he says Your

Hally In Our Alley
Mario Cnhlll Is trying to lend her
brother n Howery into thin
paths of gentleness and Shin tells

a story of two eggs and a moral Ono
was a very little egg antI was
turned an angel cake Hut the other
was a very little egg and got
lunched on an actor

jMvvrvzio vor TO COMK

And Hljnnra HIHP Appears InilllTrrr-
nti to inn Abfpiipp-

It lx en definitely decided that New

York not after mill to have time pleasure
of seeing and hearing Gabriel
during the winter

It was expected that he would acompflny-
Eleonora on her
He was to lecture and rend from lila poiins-
ns bo has frequently done for two yours

In
Singularly enough Im Is to remain In

on account DIIH M indiffer-
ence as to hit wherealxiuts It was thought
by her managers whn they cere trying to
arrange contract with her

prefer to have the in this
country slit his plays here for

time
So ax an Inducement to mnklng a tour

here she was told that Slgnor d Amnmaio
would also bo brought to America to super-
Intend this production of his plays In-

stead of that wen
from time actress there cnnv a-

very brief answer
It Is a matter of entire Indifference to-

me she wrote whither Signor d Anmin-
zlo goes to the United States or not

actress decided not to
about importUitf the put
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Prior to
The AEOLIAN Companys Removal-

to their New 12story Building 5th
Avenue and 34tK Street About October 10

Special Sale of Slightly Used

T Deduced
MIS special sale of slightly used Aeolians at reduced prices should focus the attention of all in-

tending purchasers not because it affords a bargain but an opportunity
These instruments are not new they have gilt been in use having been taken in exchange for

higher priced styles but that very fact is significant of the estimation in which the Aeolian is held by
who have had the instrument in their homes
They have been put in thorough order and repolished so that in the majority of they

cannot be distinguished from entirely new instruments AND ARE SUBJECT TO
GUARANTEE

The cost of the Aeolian causes many of its to deny themselves the constant source
of pleasure which comes with its possession It deters others from investigating it This sale en-

ables one to obtain an Aeolian at a greatly reduced price
There will also be Included a few Pianolas which have been loaned to customers while

waiting for special designs of cases This special sale will last until Oct i only Among the in

struments offered

OHCHFflrnKJLBfl-
OltANDf
AEOLIAN STYLE 1100-
AUOMAN 3TYLK 14M
AKOIUN STYLE 1SO

Itrgitlar Price BptrUl Pries
ISOO SI2SO

75 900-
MO 250-
JJO 200
JSO 20

AEOLIAN STYLE lOiO
AEOLIAN STYLE 710
AEOLIAN STYLE MOO

PHINOEdB

JT-

IX
JIG

SInzl Reed 78-
1HtXCESa Doubts R ed 123

ftrwttl Prtci
113-

1III
tOO
SI
S3-

AEHlOt rios S7M 1500-

A illKount at 10 Pf for cuh wilt IM ullnwM or Ili tiwtrumtnl wilt t mil on pvyminU

The AKOLIAN can IM played by any one irreepectlre of musical
training Selections the and light operas may bo

enjoyed nt will IMicit musiu available at a moments notice

15f e Aeolian 18 West 23d Street
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MI sn AM ifrsrtvs
The first series of concerts to begin

will be under tho direction of MaIn Fronko
at the Harlem Opera House The opening
concert will be given there on Oct ft The
KdlnjM will be Katlierlne Hayman and-
Emilo do tiorgoza Then concerts mInt to

given every Sunday evening

Julia Allen who has been soloist of the
Church of the Holy Name nnd nppeared-
In opera with success lust spring nt the

Opera House is soon to sail fuji
to music A IxMieflt concert

will de given for her at tho Circle Audi-
torium on iirxt Sunday afternoon Miss
Allen i to sing and have the assist-
ance of ought to change
lien name if she expects to remain before
the public John Uinhlie the Kulteiiboru
String Quartet and Finn Kaltenborn

TIme first of I he serious concerts announced
for this neighborhood will plumes in
Newark when Xeli de Andreas
DIplMl make their joint appearance on
Nut 7 They will In

Carmen La lloheme I Jagll
Lohengrin aid

Mnnni Herr DlpH evidently intends
In utilize his extensive operatic
lolre

The Kneiel julllet has selected for the
successor of Carl Omlrluek one of the-
vlnlinittH of the Ilosioii Symphony Orches-
tra J Tho cpiarlet prob-
ably will be beard during its coming senoil-
in a very interesting novelty Thin Is a
iiiiariet for the organlaI-
liui lii who requested the priv-
ilege out if at success
players earned for hi flrM quartet which
H in London The con-
cert are lo be the following Tuesday evni-
ngs Nov Dec in Jan ti Feb3 March 3
nnd III Th site of seats will to-
morrow morning ai Ditsous s07 llronl-

Tlie David Mamie String tjuarlet is to
give two concerts of iMintiiUr mufic at-

Meiidelsfolm Hall during the winter The
memlni of Ibis organization are David
Mamies Ludwig Mariiin Altschiller
and IAn Scliulz-

Antiin Van Hooy N to be the soloUt at
the first cuiicert of the Pliillifirinonic So-

ciety He later will heard In recital
Helen HiMischel is not to Ing in New York

until Novemlxir Slut will her first
appearance with Hie Symphony
Orchestra in Boston She has studied the
violin under Franz Kneisel and an ac-
complished mistress of Mint instrument

is an excellent pianist
Henschel her father Is to settle again In
Boston and will spend his time In teaching

Mary an AmiTienn soprano
who has lieen nbrend for yenrs
will arrive in New York on Wednosdny-

Ilerbprl Wlthcrspoon Is to the until
lien of singers who un to give song recllals
here during the winter lie will heard
lien In November

MaudMoovirtyU to lx time soloist nt the
second concert of the PhillirrnonlcOrches
trim on Dec n-

Itnoul Iligno In nil prolmbility
lucre times nd of thirty n origi-
nally arranged If he can make ar-
rangement lo remain here during Febru-
ary He play nt his first concert here
next month Ihe Mimirt concerto In E
flat ninth and A minor concerto
Walter Dnmro ch will conduct the orches-
tra

Thi Kaltenborn Orchestra has com-

menced the last month of Its stay at the
Circle Auditorium TIlt for
tonight will offer the following
Fest Overture lessen Symphonic Pre-
lude Preludes Mulc-
Feramors Hublnstein lx

Meverbeer New Vienna Strauss Sere
Introduction to tim third

net of Tristan und Isolde Wngncr Kol
Nldrrl Hublnstein and t u Uon-
Kontskl will her-
XoeCheshire Joseph Fllerand FrnnzKallen-

Tlm Dui nnnd gives its Sunday con-

cert for the season nt the St Nicholas Har-
den tonight This manager of the organi-
zation H II Johnston hits pngngpil tlm-

hnll fun another summer mid tlm band will
resume concert there next season
The for tonight Is ns follows

Fgmont Overture ileethovcn Knmme
not Ostrow Kublnsteln Hows from the
South Strauss Tlm Flying Dutchman
Wagner Koooco and Victor
Herbert The soloists
will be Cluirlotle leorge Rile Ilohmnlr Kryl-

Hlnneho Marches line been singing HIIOI

dramatic tiles a eonorn In II Trovntore
in London where season of opera In Eng-

lish nt Covenl Garden has been wry suc-

cessful The opera IIRVO Included tlm
usual repertoire d so far no novelties
have Joseph OMenra Is
the dramatic tenor and lyric riVes are
divided between Philip William

Alice s the lyric soprnno
and time drnmatle inrls nn1 tnken

liy Fanny Moody Miss Ftv an Ameri-
can sang and with
Ihe SavagD company nt the Metropolitan
two year ago of

is to bo given

hon Van Ark who died thin other day In
St Petersburg hind been rill many years
n lenclmr there but was Imown far beyond
time boundaries of that roumry He was
the son of an organist who hnd gone i i

llu ln from H iHind Hil hi in-
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He returned In 1BC2 to St Petersburg nnd
since that tlnut has In the conserva-
tory He has also composed creditable
iiniric for the instrument

An Italian impresario named Alexlo re-

cently engaged n sInger to tnkit lending
In an opera company hat ho was

engaging to give a teason of Italian opera
at the Theatre an dir Wlen In Vienna She
was Margherita Almanzi an l agreed to
sing ten limes during lien months engage-

ment for She was to receive tho
quarter of on time day she

for Vienna the second quarter after
the third performance anti after
tint fifth ox rest of time money
was lo Ixt paid to her at tim close of
1enson The manager lied tho to
dissolve the contract the singer showed
herself unfitted for time wits en-

gaged lo sing
After tho first rehearsal It was decided

by the malinger that slit could not under-
take leading roles but he offered lo en-
gage her for smnll for time rest of time

engagement ut 200 for tilt whole true
She to accept this compromise and
brought suit for Hum of her salary an

doiiliu
The Intererittng feature of Ihe suit was

the minis that the singer bad previously
received lien manager it
was not disputed that hind never Ix

fore more than IflO a month In
Italy arid that shin laid sung for N francs
or an evening an entire role In an

x ra at a tii theatre This
cnse wns referred lo n jury consisting of
Gustave Mahler arid

Petrellait lone which Is one of thou

operas founded on Tho Last Days of

Pompeii Is to be sung In English in London
next fall It wns rformed first In 1858 In

Milan and was for a while popular It was
given here yells ago at thin Academy and
revived later when a publisher found him-

self with n large supply of the librettoi on

his bands Pet reHas lust opera Was founded
on Lord Byrons Manfred nnd wits sung
In 1S73 He was time composer of nineteen
operas which hind n certain vogue In their
day he died in poverty

Georges Comeuille time first stage
manager of the Grand Opera in Paris
has just died nt 05

Jules Massenet Is lo be well represented
In thus German opera houses tilts winter
Ills latest work Lo Jongleur do Notre
Dame hns been accepted for production
In Hamburg and his two operas LaNavnr-
rnise and Manon will bo sung In Berlin
Other theatres ill mount his operas for
this first time TIme operatic arrangement
of Berliozs In do Faust
will also lx sung nt Hnmhurg

Don Pngqiiale Irt to be revived nt Ioiptlc

11 t S IItK A TKST A TO It

No Illtpiilr us lei KrniPtr o elM Plicp
Mlse to Kamr-

Ermele Novell who IK to visit this coun-
try inn yenror of Italian
actors Just as Eleonorn Duse utands at thin
head of the list of actresses in her own
land Ills fnm wns until n very few years
ngo confined to his own country to a few
Spanish cities awl to South America

He lx gan lo introduce himself to the
other Eurotenn countrie by in-

Hiifsln where the art of the Italian stage
Is highly cherished Then he wont lo
Paris nnd conquered rather an Indifferent
public Later be returned for two seasons
to Paris his right lo eminence has
never since been disputpd-

Novelll has plnypd In Gnrmany also
nnd line Ixvn ns triumphant there as every
where else HP plnys only in his own
language His versatility Is remarkable

In Italy he will net one night In Charleys
Aunt nnd thin next play Macbeth Ho
will apjxinr In comedies or farces In Nea-
politan dialect antI In the classic Italian
dramas of Allied on I successive nights

Two years IIRO ho attempted lo fur
his own country a service which was very
poorly rewarded He leased a theatre
in Borne decorated it In most modern
manner and called it thn Cncn Gnldonl

the author in who comedies he
has won renown Novell wanted this
theatre to devote I to tho best lnlen ts
of Italian and stand in tho
relation to the other Italian theatres that
the Theatre Irarcal d xH lo the French
theatres

The classical comedies were at first re-
vived but the public wns not interested
ond later modern lerertoire-
wns tried It patronized the theatre
when thin trivial were performed

not when the classical which
Novplll wa hoping to revive went acted

As this was not the of his enter-
prise he ins soon discouraged After this he

on a tour of the Italian cities
has followed that plan ever he-

Koiimn showed KO indlfferpnt-
to his ambitions to ociter condition
of tlm stag In tidy

Various are told of the actors
birth Ono holds that like ninny other
famous actors 1m is n Another

that hs father wns n priestwho after
spending n few years in Ihe service of

petitioned to le relieved of Ills
vows and the woman who hrfd-
qiiw d him lo wish lo the world

n mem er of n patrician Italian
family but he wax poor nnd he found
his mining had him for nothing
so well nx the stas1 He never advanced
much in that inofv bii u fin ai vhc tuuu
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of hits death he was only the prompter In a
theatrical company grade

Little nt the age of 8 began hi
career Just as whet
a a child she playpd In her fathers wan-
dering troupe was 25 before he began
to attract in time

this canoe thrust through his phenomenally
long nose to set strange
enocfl to laughing time minute

Ills talents seem to have developed very
slowly for ho vas so little the

he was a mature actor that he found it
necessary in Wi when he began to act In
Rome to resort to a very remarkable mean
of obtaining this notoriety ho thought
necessary

Hn from a circus proprietor nn
aged lion that hud grown so as of
no use even In a circus It had been trained
to receive letters and newspapers Novelll
stationed this animal nl of hli
lodgings and awaited time arrival of this

Naturally this official fled when he
the door saw the animal awaiting inn
mall Novelll told him to give his letter
lo time lion which he nt the door of hU
apartment The frightened postman re

to
Then Novell led the animal through

streets to the office and there de-

mnnded that hi mall be handed to
After several days the police an end to
this advertisement but not until Novelll
was better known than he had ever been
before

I I

Ho his talents wend lip hen
went to South America After he hari
made money there Novelll CaIn
back to Italy without the aid of
lions

HU Is now at time top He Is ns pre-

eminent as Tomasso was In
lays of his prime

M am art In he U In
the habit of saying nnd although his coun-
trymen not share that his
talents hU place in Italy Is not disputed

He limes the entire
repertoire which ho seemingly hiss dam

to Ktiit his own lute Othello
and Tlm Merchant of Venice he has In
lected whole scenes Perhaps for thU

In time

plays have been less Miccpsftfut than In
when he lute given his versIons out

side of Italy

OIDKST or riiisn ACTONS

lime lloel Drill at OHKmlrcl by Krcn
an Inn

James Pool who for several years held
distinction of being the oldest nctor-

In FjigUtid died about three weeks ago At

tho age of 8i thus failing In his ambition-

to reach a his two sisters had the full

century
He retired from the stagn twenty years

ago and was the manager of a public hoiiM-

nl HtonnhousH nl time time of his death
limit he hrld his place In thin hearts of the
memlxTs of his profession s time oldest
among them and hue birthdays for years
hud Ixen marked by time gifts and congratu-
lations of mill the noted actors of England

Mr Doel was Ixjrti at a village called
Maiden Bradley on thus border of Wllisliirs
amid Somersetshire He moved when very
young to Devonport and the rest of Im

lift was passed mostly lx twpen Plynwifo-
Devonport antI East Plymouth

HP was n butcher at outset nf hi
career and recites at his fathers imrkcf
stand until time customers seemed hrfelr
to tw driven away Then Im got his f i lif4
consent to go on tutu stage and acted list
at the Adelphl Theatre In london wliej-
he got hisengagnmenl from John Brunt n

brother l the bentltlful Louisa Bunton
who Iwninn the Countess of Craven soil
father nf Mrs Yntes-

Ho played iraf tlrattitiyirr i h-

llamltl of Edmund Kemi arid AVI-
Yiteh to Macreadys Macbeth He t

even In Urn ca t of The Himchbaek piiv
log l titiirm when llo Matttr Walrr VH

Sheridan Knowles
Charlotte CiHhmnn was another o1 ii-

nsnociativ nnd Im plnypd with her In

Stranger In Tlm Honeymoon he-

inri Fanny Kemblc-
Mnsl of those oldMine Mar

theatre at Lexonport thai hit mi
leaving Ixmdoii anti settlim

again In the town of ohildhm1-
hnd a clrciiit of theatre In Tlrquay I f
anal Teiynmoiilb

All tho noted actors of tie duly

tolhooihe tresand Mr Dad wasep f T

proud of his acquaintance with M-

Vostris nnd Charles Mnthew who
under his management just after ti v

were married For nine nights thev u I

at Plymouth theatre and the tnkvM
were 00X1 which was not only a irif
figure for that time but would
most managers todnv

One of tutu Mr Do l iM i

net nt this tlnm was curiously enf nr-
Jfrn In Thivlllvnls
nobody would think of giving that pa
to H

After retiring this veteran of the
passed I he rest of life in tbeiomforuil

of a prosperous Inn He had K

health nil the
tobacco think that he did It in
of I he fact must he was accustomefl
smoke t went day Wit II n

when hl doctor thai it mu1l-
w In clew of age f r lit

cut Urn imrnlvr duwu lo llvu Anii h cU-
Ulhat resrutfull
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